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NATIONAL CONNXiQW . No, represent a lives ; thefe events,
which will form as jtpoch with pof-terii- y

will not be overlooked by
vou, nor loft to the republic this
IS. the mnmpnr fnr vnnfn K.M:n.

, "Sptech tJTCIfcitier, in . commemoration
ofFerr&nd,themetnberaffaffmated

' irr the convention by the inurgents,
SO lone: as the conteft laded he- - j vi iv vnai'iiiii

the empire of the laws,-T- o long held
in deriiion the time tS rntna

twen virriie arid between liberty,
ana anaicny, between lultice and " . ...... vuiiivj ii l. u ,

xhe conllitutibn which your commif--
(ion of eleven i tn Ain(l U

methoadopted for the fatisfadtion
of Britim claims.

Sthly. Becaufe this to'mpaad-mus- fBritifti fubjefts to an equal
participation with our own citizensot the interior traffic of the U. Stateswth the neighbouring, Indians,
through our whole territoriardomU
"ions; while the advantages often-lib- ly

reciprocated to our citizens,
are limited both in their nature and
extent.

6thly. Becaofc the alienuty
.me5haniize imported into the

anamnation, Detween perlons who
had a refpee'e to property, and rob.

t
made worthy of a great nation. It...:n 1 en i ,

-.

bers. your committee of nnhlir
welfare; general lafety ,and millitary 111 uc poiuuie nencerorward to

Tubftitude the immortal principlesuMi") tuuugui 11 uciicr 10 orig-
inate victory,- - than to invoke your
reeret. and folicit honors to the

vumctraiea Dy tne meditation 6t
the philofophers and the reafon of
apes, for . dptnQomair okfiJ:: ,memory of a martyr in thecaufe of

femihliftonifm Kf deftruaive oi liberty and productive
of all faAinns l Sa 5 f-- ihas to mix with the enjoyment of

. iir ij ijuic jor ine
individual. tr the rebelli

" " uy rsrr-n- n lubjects inthe.rown bottonwls, if not wholly
Impended, ,at leaft contracted, notthat fhall dare, in contemptof your

power, to offer to Vnil With ornie

xnc tnumpn, wnicn it has obtained,
the fenfation of the lofs which (he
has experienced; and it may now be

7 vttiyvj, .

7thlv. Becanfe U W
" ''

,in their hands, imperious petitions.pcrmuicu to men a tew tears on the
field of battle where we have con

m uc nnidiiuy urucK. witn death.
. The twentv five mill'mniquered. Within. thefe walls, only who fent ushere, did not commit us
to the tuition of the markfts of Pa-
ris," or put us under the yo nf (TC--

xnree days ago, the murderers dic-
tated their laws; a representative
of the people fell their victim at the
toot nf tht triKnn t;k.

m --- -- mm, Vl Hliai- -ft
i)ns. It is not the fuburb of St.
Antoine that they have delegated

have hitherto 'enjoyed in India, in
cT5Vw1rtrtl7ernat'on is fordtnfod that ip foture it will be oflittle or nofuhftancial benefit to our
citizens.

8thly . Becaufe in every ftipulation
re petting our intercourse with the
colonial poffeffions of Great-Britai- n,

the whole commerce of the United
Mates m fuch intercourfe is eclonized
in return.

?tWy. Becaufe th? claufe, by
which the Britifl! government re--

w.vwuv. tt lldl YY4S
his crime i his critrtfe was his inten-
tion to preferve the!dignity 0f the icuiiiuvc power, out to us.

Thofe who dare to ufurp it, under
whatever pretext, are in open re
volt apainft the

- Liberty ! at one monient near pe
rifhing furvived our virtuous col
league. Let us render thanks to
the (rood deltinv of the rWmKUr )

people. Now, lurely, the republic
and the national reprelentation will
be avenged of the numerous out-rac- es

meditated. iinrlertoln
Ferrand did his duty; his courfe. 1 1 . ...

executed againft them. The imcu- -

was accompnineu, and his lite u'e
ful, becaule he died for the coun
try ! ...v m me or September, pro.

ducedthe 31ft of May ; the jn.pu- -Let us difcharge bur duty like
mm, in imitating his heroilm,. in
celebrating his memory. The honor

1 ui iinr 1 11 01 way has produced
crimes and calamities without num-
ber; but the days of tyrannv ami

Keprefentatives, the body of our
'

vinous colleagues is entombed in
"? fci?n of the Thuillerics ; let a
modeft mfcriptioii immortalize his
memory. , Your committee have

'

conceived; that in a conjuncture fo
extraordinary, it would be proper

0 have a celebration extraordinary
l,tSr fimplicity. We fhall not,

a fplendid proceflion, noro the honors of the pantheon. Tfyhave feveral times Been mifapplied,
and we ftpuld never forget- - thatrofterity alone can affix juS value to- hcharaclerft bfienv- -
thit the crime was perpetrated ;itishere, mthe midft of you, and

"

mijiefanc-fUar-
y

of liberty, that th-e-

ches polluted
Xti gO by aflaffinTebking

b ooo and wine, thefe walls,M by facriligious' lead, thefe
rfoon, tut down by hatchets-t- his
Woody tribune-t- his head, ftill pre-Ylrt- 0

ou- - eves, all will h vtheeloenct of fpeeeb in this auguft
ceremony! Anarchy, already ex- -
Sh-?g,7i- beftruck dwnandan.

by you ; and the chimeri-ca- lIfopes of rovalty will be wafted
& W,lh the laa-- of anarchy.

A TOWN MEETING, HELD JN
BOSTON, July 17, 1795.

Concluded from our lajt.
The reafons, which have induced

this opinion, arc as follows, viz.
ift. Becanfe 'this compaft pro-fefl- cs

to have no reference to themc-ntso- f
the complaints and pretenfions

of die contrading partijs.; but in
reality the complaints and prcten-Iio- ni

of Great-Britai- n are fully pro-
vided for, while a part only of
thofe of the United States have been
broight in to confideration.

2idly. Becaule hi the Uipulatlon,
whi:h. furrenders our polts to the
weftem frontier, no provifion is
made to indemnify the United States
tor the commercial and other lofles
tle have fuftained, and the heavy
expnces to which they have been
ubjfcted m confequence of beipor

kept out of pofleffion for twelve
yeaA, in. direa violation of the
treaty of peace.

?fyi Becaule no indemnification is
to be made to the citizens of the
United States for property taken
from them at the cjofe of the war,
the reltitution of which Is provided
for in the fame treaty.

4th!y. Bccaufe the capture ofvef-fel- s
and property tf the citizens of

the United States, made under the
authority of the government of
Oreat-Bntain- , is a national concern
and damn, arifing from fuch cap-
tures, ought not to have been fub-mut-

ed

to the decifion of their admi-ralt- y

courts; as the United States
arc thereby precluded from having

oicc m the final determination offuch cafes.
And becaufe the indemnification

propofed to be made, is to be fought
by a procefi tedious and expcnfUe
m which juttice may be delayed toan anreafonable time ; and eventual.

"

.

wccrcca 10 ineaeaa, tend to the ad
vantage of the living. impunity are pafled, and there is

'

criminality and indulgence towardstnnrrlto Inllla.l . i.l ....- Let that day, renrefentatives, To
7iiiu" uincu wun every kind of
vice.

And YOU. citireha Po:. : c

uornaiy memoraoie, never elcape
from your recollection ; when the
national convention, outraged by
factious men, inverted, ftornied.

fantly called the people, by all the
the taftious men who have wifhed
to elevate you on the wreck of the
national nower. vmi i

xaxen torcible polictiion tjI by a
horde thirftine after blood anrl Vil.
lage, fa w the in ajelly of the people
9 mA

' ,jv" nave

II long flattered like a king, but
whom it is become 0raC .

lait to declare the truth.... . - " t' 'UglOriOUS cirtumftanrec h, A

w uhuwi iuui, miu 1 iic uucrenona
ry mandates of criminals palling for
lawin the fauduary of the law it-fcl-

f.

Forget not thofe ....feditious cries,
w wv UUIICvou honor in thecourle of the revo-
lution ; but the rrnnM'ir a.,u umoic attrocious vocilerations, that

mad- - and homicidal intmtiratinn
- j--

- . . w nujiu lldV C
much to reproach you with, if the
4th Priaril UjA nn .1that mocking light of reprcfenta'

,dirgrace of the days that precede It.

tieif tne rigM of impofing
on American vefTels, cnieiing Uri-tW- h

ports in Europe, a duty Uhich
!la countervail the diiFerence of the
duty payable on the importation of
European and Matic goods in the
Un.ted States in RiitiHi or Ameri-
can bottoms, places it in the power
ot that governmt-n- r to enable British
itibjefts to become the importers of

Uatic andTuropcan goods into the
United States, to the exclufion of our
own citizens.
, tothly. Becaufe, although the
terms of faid treaty purport to bo
reciprocal in many inftances, yet

?uation and exift-in- g
circumftances of the United

tates and ihe pacific fyftem of po-
licy thepr have adopted, that reci-
procity is merely nominal and delu-hv- e.

nthly Becaufe it prevents the
United States from impofing
Atrther reftriaibns on The Britifli

any

trade rf.W,
And becaurc it is flipolatccl thatneither the debts due from individu-

als of one nation to individuals of
l- - ?hfr' nor niarcs nor moni

which they may have in the public
funds, or in any public cr private
banks, fiialJ ever1 in any-eve-nt ofwar or national difference befequef-tere- d

or confifcated.- -lt is far front
being impoffible that the exercife of
this right may in the opinion of the
national legiihture contribute ttfprererve the peace of our country,
and proteft the rights and property
of the citizens from violation, we
therefore efteem it highly impolitic
that the public faith mould be pledged

that it fhall nfver be exercifd
under any circumdances wnatever.
- I ath Uecaufe it concedes a right to
the Britifli government to fearch
and detain our veflels in time ofwar'
under frivolous and vexatious pre-
texts.

ijtli. Becaufe it agrees, thatfliln
timber, rar, hemp, fail,, nd cop-
per, fhall be confidered contraband

fir rcKt-ndt- (et hp page.

.... a.u (. icau worthyof the facred depofit that U conKHeH

ui vut jjcujjic miing on the
fame benches with the executioners.

Recall to your recollection this
auguft .fTembly, lillening with a
calm and Hi truing fil

.to you; reflect that the national
reprelentation belongs to the whole
republic, ana merit the prcfervation
pf it. Denounce the guilty, tnlighten vour deluded hrn.... 11

-- ft "vw u ilic UC
crees of a frantic populace, fome
guilty deputies mingling with it
bafely flattering it, and fancying J ll,tneni ot the niimtrmn i,c,... - " - av-- l n

which the neonle ol Kmnr, .t,.Vv""1"" riiurors wnen the
exirted no longer ; two national convention have made for

Paris ; tell them that .1.
mcnt when the impious bUde flruck

. .vMutuia, oou, 0I resecta-ble by their patriotirm and courage
and one Hill further by his grav

A bih inru,lC(, threatened,
almolt malTacred ; and, to complete

..v ..nuiuuvt rerrand, as hay.
1"2 been conrernnl
Pan,c' which the people have
been afMiifled .ir J-.u- ... :

mis norrid picture, fee the tribune
covered with blood; contemplate
the head of your virtuous cnlliaa.n.

leagues, after repeated jnurnie
and continued fatigues, lud juft
enfured a lupply nf provifions
roni the dfnartmrntt fnr ,u:.

fevered by a facrilegious flcei; pa'
uc aoout ociore your eyes, and

, ...... w 1 mi!, valicommune ; tell them th - a
. vv. , inumjtii on tne point or a

P'ke, while he (till (cemed to cafl an
indignant look on the criminal,

lul calumnies ditecled againft the"
national tanvrminn k.-- l .1.. iu uc opening his mouth to dc

a I I3!.'10"'1 "Prcfentation
invention of ftranpers fent to feduce.
and a band nf rrnr'.An. l- - 1

who. enriched Kv ofT'.n:-- .r . 'Mil uro"ne! robbers acd
"ilallint.

their inability to purfue it, and be-cau-
fe

t i l mrsAm r:jpreferve their ill got riches. ...w W1 luucuiuincaiionocars no proportion to the fammary


